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MOZAMPIQUE: Defence Minister in eye of cylone
General Alberto Cblpande ls expected to be replaced shoruy by a clvlllan, probably

Feucla,Do Gundana, as Mozamblcan Mlntster of Defence. Mr Cundana currenUy holds the post of
Mtnlster of State Admlnlstratton. He belongs to the Ndau ethnlc gÌoup, and comes from the
Íeglon of Buzi in the provlnce of Safala from where the prlnclpal leaders of the RENAMO also hall.
His appointment is apparently to facllltate the lnteglauon of rebels Into the government army
should RENAMO and FRELIMO reach an agreement.

Meanwhiìe, dtrrlng a debate sesslon on the proposed constltutlon (lON N'426) ln Moamba,
Alberto Chtpande adÍÍútted havlÌìg been asked about Urla Slmargo, JoaDa Slmeao, Mateus
Gwe'ldJere and Lazaro KÂvandame. Consldered by the leaders of FRELIMO as "trattors" and
"reacttonartes" durlng the War of Llberadon aÍrd arrested ln L974, they were appaÍently executed
wlthout a trtâl ln 1983 ln Nlassa provlnce. For a whlle now it has been rumoured that the
families of Uria Slmângo have been very acüve ln trjring to establlsh úe truth, TWo of his sons,
englneers employed In Maputo, appeaìed to Presldent Joaqulm Chlssano,

The leaders of FRELIMO seem to fear legal proc€edlngs lf a new constltutlon ls adopted.
Alberto Chlpande ls sald to have made lt clear that "under no clrcumstance" would he stand trlal,
He âdded that, "!f someone rrt:.nts to take me to court, I wlll ask htm to Jorm a bench Lotth Judges

Jrom the Ltberatlon War."
LO.N,- Uria Simango, a Ndau from, Sofala prouince was accused of being inuolued in the
assassination of Edoua.rdo Mondlane in February 1969 and was expelled the following yea.r
front. the FRELIMO where he had been uice-president. After taking up residence in Kenya, lte
returned to Beira in 1974. Matcus Gwenjere, also a Ndau from the prouince of Manica and a
Catholic priest, was teaching at the FREUMO Insütute in Tanzania and wcs erpelled from the
party at the saïne tirne as Simango. Joana Símeon, a Macua from Nantpuln prouince, u)as a
member of GUMO with Marimo Diaz, who is today lead,er of MON'AÌuIO based in Lisbon. Of
Ma.conde origin, Lazaro Kauandanle wos q.rrested on a charge of incitement to separaüsm in Cabo
D_elgado prouince. Their execuüon in 1983 came at the sanLe time as the war flared up again.
Samora Machel is said to haue giuen the order for fear of the RENAMO rescuing them.


